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RAW DAIRY FARM 

In the teaching series “Weather and Chemical Warfare” I shared nutrition 

information from Tony Pantalleresco.  How they are attacking our food supply 

with nano technology, radiation, gmo’s, hormones, antibiotics, glyphosates etc.  

Tony shared with us that raw unpasteurized milk was one of God’s natural super 

foods and does so much to keep us healthy and strong.  We talked about how 

hard it is to find pure raw milk now. Ms. Tanis shared about finding a cow share 

program so she could get fresh milk and so many are saying they are driving just 

to get fresh milk because our grocery stores do not carry it.  Praise God for Tony 

brining this information to us.  Remember in school they taught us that 

pasteurization was good for the milk.  Now we are learning just how much they 

have lied to us. 

Granddad Mark from up in New Jersey shared the following information: 

For some time now I have been looking for a farm that sells raw milk to try out. 

My daughter is in college in New Paltz, NY. She found a farm 5 minutes from her 

house that sells raw milk, cheese, eggs and meat. I have never tasted milk so fresh 

and clean tasting in my life and I'm now hooked on it. It doesn't leave you with 

the aftertaste on the back of your mouth.  
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The farm runs on the honor system. You go there and take what you want and 

leave the money in a box. Here is the link for any of your followers in NY who are 

interested.  

I am also including a link to Tony’s website where he talks about the benefits of 

raw milk. He shares awesome research showing just how bad pasteurized milk is 

for us.  That process is practically killing everything good in the milk.   

Get busy and look for raw milk farms in your area.  There is an awesome search 

engine on the link that I give to raw milk on Tony’s website.  It was way better 

than the search engine I was using. 

htt p://www.oldfordfarm.com/raw-milk.html . 

http://augmentinforce.50webs.com/Raw%20Milk.htm#Raw%20Milk 
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